**SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**
Mark Thompson, Speaker  
Stuart Sims, Speaker-Elect  
Chris Nagel, Clerk  
Stuart Sims, Chair of FAC  
Koni Stone, Chair of UEP  
Elaine Peterson, Chair of FBAC  
Robin Ringstad, Chair of GC  
Steve Filling, SWAS (1)  
Ann Strahm, SWAS (3)

**FACULTY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE**
Stuart Sims, Chair  
Cathlin Davis, Chair-Elect  
Huan Gao, (1) CAHSS  
Heather Deaner, (1) COEKSW  
Michael Bice, (2) COS  
Gokce Soydemir, (2) CBA  
Maryann Hight, (2) Counseling/Library

**UNIVERSITY RETENTION, PROMOTION & TENURE COMMITTEE**
Steve Filling, (1) CBA  
Susan Marshall, (1) CAHSS  
Susan Neufeld, (1) COEKSW  
Chad Stessman, (1) COS  
Annie Hor, (2) At Large

**COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES**
Anne Weisenberg, (2) COEKSW  
James Youngblom, (1) Any College, Library, Counseling  
Keith Nainby, (1) CAHSS  
Mechelle Perea-Ryan, (2) COS  
David Zhu, (2) CBA  
Mark Thompson, Speaker  
Stuart Sims, Speaker-elect

**LEAVES AND AWARDS COMMITTEE**
Kenneth Schoenly, (2) COEKSW  
Chris Roe, (1) COEKSW  
Dawn Strongin, (1) Any College, Library Counseling  
Sophie (Sijing) Zong, (2) CBA  
Tamara Sniezek, (2) CAHSS

**FACULTY BUDGET ADVISORY COMMITTEE**
Elaine Peterson, Chair  
David Lindsay, Chair-elect  
Christopher Vang, (2) COEKSW  
Cenap Ilter, (2) CBA  
John Brandt, (3) Library/Counseling  
Stuart Wooley, (3) COS  
Vickie Harvey, (1) CAHSS  
Lynn Johnson, Accounting Representative, Ex-officio  
Mark Thompson, Speaker, ex-officio  
Provost James T. Strong, Executive Secretary  
Megan Thomas, UEP, ex-officio  
Philip Garone, GC, ex-officio  
TBD, ASI Student Rep.

**FACULTY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE**
Mandy Huang (Tzu-Man) (2) At Large  
Gina Cook, (1) COS  
Eric Broadwater, (1) CAHSS  
Feng Zhou, (1) CBA  
Anysia Mayer, (2) COEKSW  
Katrina Weber, Lecturer (1yr. Appt.)  
Mark Thompson, Speaker ex-officio, voting member  
Marina Gerson, Director of FCETL, ex-officio, non-voting  
Bob Koehler, OIT/Learning Services Representative, ex-officio, non-voting  
Dennis Shimek, VPAA/HR Representative, ex-officio, non-voting

**RESEARCH, SCHOLARSHIP & CREATIVE ACTIVITY POLICY COMMITTEE**
Jung-Ha An, Chair  
Andrew Dorsey, Chair-elect  
Cenap Ilter, (1) CBA  
Chris Vang, (1) COEKSW  
TBD, (2) COS (Elected by College)  
Jason Winfree (2) CAHSS (Elected by College)  
TBD, (2) UEPC Rep.  
TBD, (2) GC Rep.  
TBD, (2) Graduate Student Rep-ASI  
Mark Thompson, Speaker, ex-officio, voting  
Shawna Young, Interim Director, Research and Sponsored Programs ex-officio, non-voting

**UNIV. EDUCATIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE**
Koni Stone, Chair  
Megan Thomas, Chair-elect  
Laura French, (2) Library Rep.  
Robert Werling, (1) CAHSS  
Valerie Leyva (1) COEKSW  
Sophie Zong, (1) CBA  
Julia Sankey, (1) COS  
Mark Grobner, (1) At Large  
Mark Thompson, Speaker of the Faculty  
Marge Jaasma, Executive Secretary  
TBD, ASI Student Rep.
GRADUATE COUNCIL
Robin Ringstad, Chair
Philip Garone, Chair-Elect
Kurt Baker, Psychology
Randy Brown, MBA
Katrina Kidd, Executive and Online MBA
David Colnic, Public Administration
Matthew Cover, Biological Sciences
Phillip Garone, History
Carolyn Martin, Nursing
Amanda Matravers, Criminal Justice
Susan Neufeld, Advanced Studies
Kathryn McKenzie, Ed.D.
Robin Ringstad, Social Work
James Tuedio, Executive Secretary
Molly Crumpton Winter, Interdisciplinary Studies
Joshua Palmer, ASI Graduate Senator
Vacant, Kinesiology

Ex-Officio Members, Non-voting
Mark Thompson, Academic Senate Speaker
Ron Rodriguez, Dean/Library
Reza Kamali, Dean, COS
Oddmund Myhre, Dean of COE
Nael Aly, Dean, CBA
James T. Strong, Provost/VPAA
Jim Tuedio, Dean, CAHSS
Shawna Young, Interim Director, Research and Sponsored Programs

Standing Guests - Non-voting:
Lisa Bernardo, Dean of Admissions, Registrar
Harold Stanislaw, Coordinator of Assessment of Graduate Education
Shawna Young, Director, Center for Excellence in Graduate Education
APPOINTED BY COC

Assessment of Student Learning Subcommittee UEPC
Keith Nainby, (1) At Large
My Lo Thao, (1) At Large
Umar Ghuman, (2) CAHSS
Tim Firch, (1) CBA
Cathlin Davis, (2) COEKSW
Kelly Cotter, (2) COS
TBD, ASI Student Rep. (One-year term)
Marina Gerson, Director of FCETL, ex-officio non-voting

General Education Subcommittee of UEPC
Tim Held (1) Library/At Large
Susan Eastham, (1) COEKSW
Aletha Harven, (2) COS
Scott Davis, (2) CAHSS
Tzu-Man (Mandy) Huang, (1) CBA
Vacant, Director of General Education, ex-officio non-voting

Technology and Learning Subcommittee of UEPC
Andrew Wagner, (2) At Large
Yanhong Wu, (1) COS
Paul Park, (1) Library
Jeong Youn Kim, (2) CBA
Peggy Hauselt, (2) CAHSS
Anysia Mayer (2) COEKSW
TBD, ASI Student Rep.
Brian Duggan, ex-officio non-voting
Glenn Pillsbury, ex-officio non-voting

University Writing Committee of UEPC
Donald Miller, (2) English
Jesse Wolfe, (2) CAHSS
Andrew Hinrichs, (2) CBA
Megan Thomas, (1) COS
Marcy Chvasta, (1) At Large
Katie Olivant, (1) COEKSW
John Wittman, Writing Program Coordinator, English
Rachel Grimshaw, WPST Coordinator, ex-officio non-voting
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